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Uear -Sîrs ;
Having just surveyed the)

contents of the 1970-71
yearbook, 1 wouidliîke ta put
foîth a few of my own opinions
whrch do îlot agree with thosel
Vou have subjected us to in
Volume 1 of "The Book".
/ First, let me say that 1 resent
wating six months ta receive
that monstrosity (if such a
pukey lîttle book can be so
characterized>. Havîng been
totewarned a lîtie that it would
not be a book but two volumes,
and slightly unorthodox, 1I was
stiîl wiling ta put my rfoiley
rita a pîcture -flot so that I

couid have a picture of myseif
necessariy, though that is part
of the memor res aole lîkes to
keep--but also so that I couid
excliange pctures with my
trîends and clasmates who aiso
waritt'd a reminder of those they
vvent ta schooi writh, Further, 1
did it because 1 fei t i ather
gratefui to my parents who had
h elped me come ta
Liniversty- the book wvas ta be a
kind of thank-you-memoiy-card
for them as vveli -somethrng ta
show their friends and say

these are the friends that aur
daugh ter wer t ta school Wr th,
andl here are pictures of the
campus and campus lite." Well,
not oniy wîiii 1 îlot be able ta
show them my Vearbook, for it
daesn't have any meaning for me
or for them, but when they ask
me why, all I can say is "because
there vvere a few people who
vvante(i ta spoi the memorres ot
a lot of others by souring the
whoie universrty experience."

it was quiti' abviaus that the
pictures in Volume 2 (the
taceiess, nameiess crawd) were
there oniy ta iend support to
your convictions expressed i
Volume 1. I resent berng used n
such a manner--I do not helieve
that the university is mereiy a
ilegative experrence-it s

whatever yau vwant ta mnake it.
Education involves flot only

going ta classes and learning
tram prafessors (who, believe it
or not, do have somethîng ta
Say, and who often are
intelligent and resourceful,
despîte ail the years ot university
'lite' they have accumulated),
but from interactîng with other
students and with staft after
ciass, gaîng for coffee and
philasophizing about life or
books, movres or mnaybe even
death. I arn novvin rmv 5th vear
of University, and I don't believe
that it has been an entire waste
of tîme. I have met a lot of
really interesting people, iearned
a lot of t acts about my
s ubject -palir tîcai science--and
thru bath have urîderstood a
ittie better hovv the worid

works, and how compiex man
and his socrety is-unlike yau
who believe ail s black, I feel
there is a lot of black, some
white, anid a lot of dirty grey il
wouid even hazard a guess that
you have a littie white in yaur
sauls as well!>

Sure if's rough--iats of people
cannot get into universîty--they
have a lot of counts agaînst
thembut you'il notice that
mast humanîtarians came fram
the ranks of the already
educated, who are tryîng ta
change the system îust a lttie at
a time Ivvhich is better than flot
it ail) inta somethîng a lîttie
better. You aught ta be
thanktul that yau aren't one of
the ones who has ta vvark in a
tactary ail day, and then go
home at nîght sa exhausted that
the aniy thinking you can do is
on a very superticial ievei.
God--rf you don't appreciate the
apportunities educatron (and I
don't mean just a hrgh paying
job) can gîve you, then go out
and stop Wvasting evervone's imfe
and money. Get out there and
get on an assembly uine. But 1

iversity
vvould suspect that you would
then be just a little too tired and
nunb ita h.tp anyone- flot that
yau do anyvvay.

Admittedly, a lot of people
came to university with the hope
that when they get out they can
rake in the cash. You must have
been one of them. 1 faîl to
understand vvhy you should be
so bitter about flot gettrng a job
when Vou get out, if you dlaim
that you want iearning, you
want an education that means
something. The twa aren't
necessarily related.There are lots
of very intelligent people in
university who could give you a
lot of advice on how to help
salve same of the problems in
society -you can find them in
the sociology and psychology
departments, engineering and
microbiology departments, and 1
dare say even in political science.
If Vou want a high paying job,
be a plumber-- they make more
r,oney per hour than an
engineer with twvo years
experience after a degree.
(Check it out yourself.>

Bu t if you want
understanding of man and
society and the workîngs of
government wîth the idea that
with that knowledge you can
maybe change something, you
won't, 1 am afraid get it talking
to yourseives--you are foilowing
a nowvhere negatîve fad
yourselves--really--you don't
believe that university is that
ban! or Vou wouldn't be here. It's
too bad your fad doesn't
produce positive, constructive
resuits rather than a lot of crap
as is evident in our yearbook.

Love,
P.G. Armstrong

P.S. 1 feel rather sorry for you,
's well as impatient and
angry--which is why 1 have taken
tme time ta write this letter.

Don't lune up!

Pay fees now and

avoid the last minute

tt dRUSH

to Admin. Building

Lobby & Third Floor

Th'eatre Iaws
1i Repeal of the Province of

Alberta Amusements Act.
2. Exemption f rom the f ire and

safety code to which it s
subject.

3. A budget large enough to
replace yearly the carpets and
seats damaged by cigarette
burns and spilled drinks.

4. A graup of unbiased and
totaîly objective persons to
act as a SUB Censor Board
responsîble for informing
lessees of the Theatre what
they can present ta students
and the general public and
how it must be Iabelled.
The above recommendations

are basically the changes
required to satisfy some of the
patrons who were present for
the "Underground Film
Festival" on Saturday, October
2, 1971. If the advice of myself,
my staff and some of your
feîlow students had been
followed, there would have been
no film festival. We advised the
iessee of the theatre that there
was likely to be problem in his
choîce of films as far as the
Alberta Censor Board was
concerned, hîs planned tickets
prices of $1.00 for students,
$1ý50 for non-students was too
h i gh a nd the term
"Underground" is rather vague
and subject ta one's personal
definîtion. Nevertheless he
confîrmed the booking, signed
the contract, paid the theatre
charges (in excess of $200.00)
and you saw the result.

What you dîdn't see was:
1 . The film footage that dîdn't

get through the Censor Board
due to the five workîng days
n advance of the show

required by the Board and;
2. The films that weren't

submitted because they
probably would have been cut
up ta the extent of loss of
meaning.
The no smoking and no drinks

rules reduce the maintenance
and cleaning costs of the theatre
as weiI as meeting the fire and
safety and building poiicy codes.
The ''restricted aduit"
advertîsîng was requîred by law
even though only one prînt
shown was sa classifîed. The

"Student Cinema" tickets used
were misleading but were used
because the use of stock roll
tickets for advance sales in the
past resulted in counterfieting.
And the -clod in the projection
room" was a feîlow student who
knows that if we don't follow
the procedures required by the
variaus agencies controlling
licensed Theatres in Alberta we
don't have any films at all, he'Il
lose his projectionists' license
and several of his fellow workers
in the Theatre could be
unemployed.

This explanation is realîy anly
the tip of the iceberg so if you

really are concerned about out
film situation, contact me and
we could assemble a group to
attempt to change thîngs at the
P ro0v i ncial1 G overnment
Progressive Conservative level.
Some of you must have voted
for them so lets put them to
work.

Cec Pretty
Manager of Arts

Sliitty poetry
So nobody should be a

nit-picking critic, especialiy
when he is oniy a humble reader
and not a major poetaster. But
then again, if no one reads your
POETRY SUPPLEMENT 1
(uppper case because this is noi
only literature, but great), you
might feel your efforts to be
wasted.

Two comments only. Kathy
Erdman shouid make an attempt
to discover what haiku shouid
strîve at, even in English, to
deserve the name. I noticed the
other day that Rutherford has a
good little book on this subject.
As for the kitsch dîsguised as
free verse, nne might as wpll
publish pages at random f rom
Roget in a search for Meaning.
Spare us, please; reprint
Caedmon's Hymn if you are
desperate ta fMI space.

Wîth ail due humility, 1 awvait
poison pen letters and diatribes
agaînst my unteeling soul.

Arnd Bohm
Arts 2 ______

Sponso red by the Students'Union

The Privilege

Atternoon

F riday, Oct. 8

3:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Lounge
Lve entertainment
Proof of age must be

presented at the doorSocIal
FOUR
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